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The Somali media for Environment, Science, Health and Agriculture (SOMESHA) overjoyed the successful 

meeting of the first ever national, Conference on Agriculture, Food Security and Climate Change since 

the collapse of Somalia government in 1991. 

 

The conference was taking place at Somalia South-Central None State Actors (SOSCENSA) conference 

hall on Saturday march 23, 2013 and previously scheduled to be from 23 to 24 March 2013in 

Mogadishu, Somalia. 

 

Organized by SOMESHA in collaboration with Somalia Young Doctors Association (SOYDA), Benadir 

Livestock Professional Association (BENALPA) and Somalia Social Workers Association (SOSWA) and 

hosted by Somalia South-Central None State Actors (SOSCENSA). 

 

SOSCENSA projects Officer Mr. Abdullahi Mohamed Shegow and SOMESHA Secretary  General Mr. Daud 

Abdi Daud officially opened the conference at around 9:00AM on Saturday March 23, 2013 at SOSCEN 

SA conference hall in Mogadishu. More than ten (10) civil society organizations from various regions in 

Somalia attended the meeting.  

 

Participants agreed and acknowledged the following matters and calls immediate 
intervention from global well-wishers; 
 

• That Somalia continues to suffer from food insecurity and Climate change dilemma’s and is not 

included in the World Bank’s Doing Business Indicators; widespread corruptions endemic and 

criminal enterprise activity flows unimpeded in urban and rural areas. The lack of effective 

governance and institutional strength constrain Somalia’s ability to develop and implement a 

coherent economic development plan that includes sustainable agriculture. 

 

• That Somalia as a nation has potential well enriches rivers as poverty is a vicious circle from 

which it’s extremely difficult to emerge. Poor households have no savings or assets to use as 

investments in new ventures, they have no access to credit and failure may cause further 

ineptness or starvation. 
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• Participants also discuss water management system, the public health impacts from the 

prolonged climate change in the country including water born diseases, effects of climate 

change and crop production. As they were discussed a lot by advertising and advocating using 

“Biogas” system to enhance trees safety and prevent the on going trees cutting’s across Somalia 

to avert renewed climate change impacts. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Having new crop varieties may need to be selected to challenge climate change affects 
and establishing sector wide across Somalia of Plant breeding to produce good varieties 
for higher temperature areas. 

 

• Participants enjoyed to hear that production of new variety is going on in Somalia and 
received a presentation made by Mr. Mohamed Dayib sh. Abubakar from Banadir 
University by means of different varieties of Maize, which introduced from out of the 
country. 
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• Participants agreed to raise the need for Roadmap for Action on the coming future to develop as 

a ‘living document’ to mobilize action for achieving climate-smart agriculture as a means to 

enhance sustainable productivity and incomes, resilience to climate change and carbon 

sequestration. 

  
For more information or details you can be reached Mr. Daud Abdi Daud of SOMESHA on +252616349997 

emails: daauud27@yahoo.com or Mrs. Sucdi Dahir Dirie of SOSCENSA on +252616002296 email: 

adminofficer@soscensa.org 

 

List of Participated Civil Society Organizations 

 

No: Person Name Organization 

Name:  

Head-Quarter: Email: 

1.  Mr.   Daud Abdi Daud Somali Media for 

Environment, Science, 

Health and 

Agriculture 

(SOMESHA) 

 

Mogadishu 

 

Daauud27@yahoo.co

m  

2. Mr. Ahmed Takow Hassan Benadir Livestock 

Professional 

Association(BENALPA) 

 

Mogadishu 

 

ataakow@yahoo.co

m  

3. Dr. Abdullahi Mohamed Shirwa Somalia South-

Central None State 

Actors (SOSCENSA). 

 

Mogadishu 

shirwac2010@gmail.c

om  

4. Dr. Mohamed Dayib sh. 

Abubakar 

Banadir University Mogadishu wanaagdayib@hotmai

l.com 

5. Mr. Bishar Aden Doha Foundation Kismayo dooxafoundation@hot

mail.com 

6. Mr. Ahmed Farah Barre Green Hope Kismayo/Mogadishu greenhopesom@gm

ail.com  

7. Mr. Mahdi Mudug Peace and 

Human Development  

Organization 

 

Galkayo 

mudugpeaceorg1@yahoo.co

m 

8. Mr. Abdinasir Iidle  SOMESHA Mogadishu Somesha2010@yahoo

.com  

9.  Mr. Abdullahi Mohamed 

Shegow 

SOSCENSA Mogadishu  

10. Dr. Fowzan ali Ahmed Peace Action Society 

Organization for 

Somalia (PASOS) 

 

Mogadishu 

passo97@yahoo.co
m 

11. Mrs. Sucdi Dahir Dirie SOSCENSA Mogadishu adminofficer@soscens

a.org  

12. Dr. Abdikani Sheikh Omar Somali Young Doctors 

Association 

 

Mogadishu 

dr.abdiqani@soyda.net  

13. Mr. Abdirahman Ali nur Social Worker Union Mogadishu Soswa10@yahoo.com  
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Global Interest, Contribution and Recommendations; 

 

IGAD Climate Prediction & Applications Centre (ICPAC) contacted SOMESHA and contributed via email 

the below expression; 

 

The platform you have started is highly commendable. I wish you would also involve many Agricultural 

Experts and Land Management Experts in that forum to advice on specific interventions. The following 

are my contributions:  

 

1. Farmers can begin mixed farming projects (keeping animals and growing of crops by the same 

households). The two can complement each other, i.e. use of farm yard/cattle dung manure for soil 

improvement and use of crop residues for feeding livestock.  

 

2. Rain water harvesting, capture and storage - farmers need to start harvesting rain water or use 

available river water for irrigation, and for livestock and domestic use. 

 

3. Manipulation of planting: use of moisture trapping/conservation amendments like planting in 

furrows, mulching of all vegetable gardens, pineapple and banana plantations, cover cropping, etc. Also 

ensure proper land planning and management e.g. mixed cropping/intercropping based on the best crop 

combinations - the agriculture experts can advise on this. 

 

4. Proper seed/breed selection - Selection of drought tolerant/adapted crops (like pearl millet, cow pea, 

and sorghum), early maturing varieties and multi-purpose crops like cow peas, dolichos lab lab, etc. Also 

select stress tolerant/adapted livestock breeds.  

 

5. Emphasis on agro forestry (planting of multi-purpose trees) and zero or 

minimum tillage is encouraged. 

 

6. Improve/maximize use of relevant agricultural inputs e.g. improved/certified seeds, fertilizers, 

pesticides, herbicides, tissue culture bananas, etc  

 

7. Follow all recommended agronomic practices e.g. timely land preparation and planting, proper 

spacing, proper and timely weeding, fertility management, pest and disease control, timely harvest and 

proper post-harvest handling 

 

9. Ensuring vaccination routine and the treatment of warms (Drenching), parasites and pests for animals 

is followed  

 

10. Farmers can also begin agri-business enterprises like bee keeping, aquaculture (those who can 

access water), vegetable growing, processing of milk (cooling, packaging, yoghurt-making, etc) for 

purposes of enhancing their household incomes. Given the fact that I don't know well the characteristics 

of Somalia agro-ecologies, I am unable to give specific recommendations but I can try if given more time.  

 

Thank you and regards. 

JASPER BATUREINE MWESIGWA 

AGROMETEOROLOGIST 
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We have received also an interest comment from Agrosphere which is an International NGO founded in 

Florence (Italy) in 1995. It is officially recognized by the European Commission since 1997 and by the 

Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs since 1998. Moreover it is also recognized by the Government of Kenya 

since 2001. In Somalia Agrosphere has been operational and has focused its activities in south and 

central regions which have suffered the most from the civil war but which have also the highest 

potential for agricultural production thanks to the presence of the Juba and Shabelle rivers. Afgoye, 

Balcad, Jamaame, Jilib, Jowhar and Merka are some of the districts where our organization had 

successful experiences. 

 

The scope of Agrosphere work is to develop appropriate agricultural knowledge and enhance 

community organization in order to achieve poverty reduction, thus promoting sustainable 

development. 

 

Below is the message from A Alessandro Dalle Carbonare who is the regional coordinator of 

Agrosphere having your looked? 

 

Dear SOMESHA Team, 

 

We thank you for the very interesting initiative and invitation. Unfortunately the short notice probably 

will not give us chance to change our next days' plans so to participate at the Conference;  considering 

that we consider such events really interesting and important we kindly ask in future to be advised with 

a longer notice since we are really glad to participate and support this kind of initiatives. If possible, we 

will be grateful to be sent any document related with the arguments developed in the mentioned 

Conference. 

 

All the best. 

Kind regards 

Agrosphere 

 

 

For more information about SOMESHA please don’t hesitate to contact us the below address; 

 

Somali Media for Environment, Science, Health and Agriculture (SOMESHA) 

Km4 Area, Tahlil-warsame Building, 

Hodon district, 

Mogadishu-Somalia 

Tel: +252-1-5531-800 / +2525-989886 

Email: somesha2010@yahoo.com 

Website: www.somesha.wordpress.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


